Introduction
============

Iron overload is a concern for patients who require repeated red-blood-cell (RBC) transfusions due to inherited or acquired conditions such as sickle cell disease (SCD), thalassemia, or myelodysplastic syndromes (MDS) \[[@b1-dic-6-212502]--[@b3-dic-6-212502]\]. Iron homeostasis is carefully balanced through the absorption and recirculation of iron \[[@b4-dic-6-212502],[@b5-dic-6-212502]\]. Ferroportin is present on the luminal surface of intestinal epithelium and macrophages and allows for the export of iron into the bloodstream \[[@b5-dic-6-212502],[@b6-dic-6-212502]\]. This pathway is carefully controlled by hepcidin, and low levels of hepcidin result in an increase in available iron \[[@b5-dic-6-212502],[@b7-dic-6-212502]\]. Disorders leading to iron overload occur in two distinct settings. In one form, the disruption of hepcidin regulation of iron absorption from the gastrointestinal (GI) tract leads to an increase in serum iron \[[@b7-dic-6-212502]\]. This action is often the result of a genetic mutation, such as hereditary hemochromatosis, a condition resulting from mutations in genes that normally induce hepcidin expression, with severity inversely correlated with levels of hepcidin \[[@b2-dic-6-212502],[@b6-dic-6-212502]--[@b8-dic-6-212502]\]. Studies in mouse models have shown that an artificial increase in hepcidin expression prevents hemochromatosis in thalassemia and other anemias that are complicated by secondary iron overload while decreased hepcidin production leads to increased iron absorption thereby increasing the iron burden of transfusion therapy \[[@b9-dic-6-212502]\]. Low hepcidin expression is also seen in non--transfusion-dependent thalassemia (NTDT) due to ineffective erythropoiesis \[[@b10-dic-6-212502]\]. In the other setting, iron overload occurs with RBC transfusion therapy in which hemoglobin iron from transfused RBCs accumulates predominately in the reticuloendothelial system \[[@b4-dic-6-212502],[@b6-dic-6-212502]\].

The human body lacks an efficient mechanism for removing excess iron since iron is regulated at the level of intestinal absorption, and trafficking is through the reticuloendothelial system \[[@b1-dic-6-212502],[@b4-dic-6-212502]\]. While the adult body contains approximately 4 g of iron, transfusion of 4--5 units of packed erythrocytes can add up to 1 g of additional iron \[[@b1-dic-6-212502],[@b4-dic-6-212502]\]. Transfused iron bypasses the normal regulation of iron absorption via hepcidin in the GI tract \[[@b1-dic-6-212502],[@b6-dic-6-212502]\]. In addition, the increased iron load in the blood from chronic RBC transfusions exceeds the binding capacity of transferrin and other binding proteins, leading to non-transferrin-bound iron (NTBI) \[[@b2-dic-6-212502]\]. The accumulation of iron in the liver, heart, central nervous system, and endocrine organs can lead to organ damage \[[@b1-dic-6-212502]--[@b4-dic-6-212502]\]. Specifically, NTBI promotes the formation of reactive oxygen species and has been shown to mediate organ damage at the cellular level \[[@b11-dic-6-212502]\]. Elevated levels of NTBI have been associated with clinical heart disease in patients with thalassemia \[[@b12-dic-6-212502]\], and elevated levels of NTBI and labile plasma iron (the subset of NTBI involved in redox cycling) have been associated with elevated aspartate aminotransferase (AST) levels in patients with hemochromatosis \[[@b13-dic-6-212502]\]. Another study showed that iron levels were correlated to AST and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) levels in patients with acquired anemias (mostly MDS) \[[@b14-dic-6-212502]\].

Iron levels are typically assessed by serum ferritin or by measuring liver iron concentration (LIC) via liver biopsy. Notably, magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is being performed with increasing frequency to quantitatively measure LIC and provides a noninvasive approach to determining iron levels \[[@b1-dic-6-212502]--[@b3-dic-6-212502]\]. MRI offers several advantages over traditional approaches to iron measurement \[[@b15-dic-6-212502]\]. Because it is noninvasive, MRI is preferred by patients for frequent assessments, and it allows for direct evaluation of target organs, with results that are equivalent to or better than those obtained via biopsy \[[@b16-dic-6-212502],[@b17-dic-6-212502]\]. Additionally, MRI may provide information on the fibrotic stage of the liver, potentially identifying patients who still require biopsy for histologic analysis \[[@b17-dic-6-212502]\]. Removal of iron requires either phlebotomy or iron chelation, but phlebotomy is not usually an option for patients with transfusion-dependent anemias or NTDT \[[@b2-dic-6-212502],[@b4-dic-6-212502]\]. Therapy with iron chelators such as deferoxamine, deferasirox, or deferiprone ([Table 1](#t1-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table"}) is the primary way to remove excess iron in transfusion-dependent anemias and NTDT \[[@b1-dic-6-212502]--[@b3-dic-6-212502],[@b18-dic-6-212502]--[@b22-dic-6-212502]\]. While SCD and thalassemia are inherited conditions and, as such, affect both pediatric and adult patients, MDS primarily affects older adults \[[@b1-dic-6-212502]--[@b3-dic-6-212502]\]. Because of these differences in disease demographics, factors related to administration of drugs associated with iron overload, and adherence to those drugs, may vary among these conditions.

This review will provide an overview of the currently available formulations of iron chelation therapy (ICT) and strategies for their effective use, with a focus on transitioning patients from the deferasirox dispersible tablet (DT) for oral suspension to the new deferasirox film-coated tablet (FCT).

Iron chelation therapy
======================

Deferoxamine
------------

Deferoxamine, an injectable iron chelator, was approved in the late 1960s and is indicated for chronic iron overload in patients aged 3 years and older \[[@b18-dic-6-212502]\]. Daily subcutaneous (SC) administration over 8--12 hours is recommended for chronic iron overload, but it can also be administered intravenously (IV) or intramuscularly (IM) \[[@b18-dic-6-212502]\]. The most common adverse events (AEs) associated with deferoxamine are injection-site reactions \[[@b18-dic-6-212502]\]. Deferoxamine has also been associated with a possible increase in eye and hearing disorders, particularly in older patients, but most cases were reversible \[[@b18-dic-6-212502]\].

Deferasirox
-----------

Deferasirox, initially approved in the United States in 2005, is indicated for the treatment of chronic iron overload due to blood transfusions in patients aged 2 years and older and for the treatment of chronic iron overload due to NTDT in patients aged 10 years and older \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Deferasirox is available in two different once-daily oral formulations: deferasirox DT for oral suspension (the original formulation) \[[@b19-dic-6-212502]\] and deferasirox FCT (a newer formulation approved in 2015) \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Deferasirox FCT was approved based on efficacy and safety data for deferasirox DT \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. One year of treatment with deferasirox DT demonstrated dose-dependent reductions in LIC and serum ferritin in pediatric and adult patients with transfusion-dependent β-thalassemia (TDT) and SCD and in adult patients with lower-risk MDS \[[@b23-dic-6-212502]--[@b25-dic-6-212502]\]. In Phase II and Phase III clinical trials of deferasirox DT, the most common AEs were transient GI effects (15.2%--45.6% of patients), including abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and constipation; skin rash (8.7%--13.6% of patients); and mild increases in serum creatinine (36.4%--39.7% of patients) \[[@b23-dic-6-212502]--[@b25-dic-6-212502]\].

Deferiprone
-----------

Deferiprone, a tablet administered orally three times daily, was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in 2011 and is indicated for the treatment of transfusional iron overload due to thalassemia syndromes when current chelation therapy is inadequate \[[@b21-dic-6-212502]\]. In clinical trials, the most common AEs with deferiprone were GI events, including nausea, vomiting, and abdominal pain; chromaturia; arthralgia; increased ALT; and neutropenia \[[@b21-dic-6-212502]\]. Patients taking deferiprone must have weekly monitoring of neutrophil counts due to the risk of agranulocytosis, which can be fatal \[[@b21-dic-6-212502]\].

Adherence to ICT
================

Adherence to treatment is important to achieve maximum benefit from any medication, and this is no less true for iron overload. Adherence is defined as the extent to which a patient acts in accordance with the prescribed interval and dose of a dosing regimen \[[@b26-dic-6-212502]\]. Randomized controlled studies have identified a clear dose response for both efficacy and safety parameters for iron chelating agents in patients treated for iron overload \[[@b23-dic-6-212502]--[@b25-dic-6-212502]\]. As patients allocated to the highest dose of chelating agent had the best outcomes in these trials, it seems reasonable to assume that enhanced compliance with ICT would be of benefit to patients with iron overload. Despite this need, adherence remains suboptimal, and the cause is likely to be multifactorial. Of note, ICT generally does not lead to any perceptible short-term benefit; treatment is often long term, and, until recently, the agents have been difficult to administer.

The importance of adherence is supported by studies showing increased morbidity and mortality in patients with poorer adherence to ICT \[[@b27-dic-6-212502]\]. Two long-term observational studies following consecutive patients with TDT showed that survival was significantly improved for patients with better compliance to deferoxamine \[[@b28-dic-6-212502],[@b29-dic-6-212502]\]. In the first study (N=257; duration 30 years), Gabutti and Piga found that patients with \>70% compliance (58% of patients) had a survival rate of 98% compared with a survival rate of 46% for poorly chelated patients (*p*\<0.000001) \[[@b28-dic-6-212502]\]. In the second study (N=45; duration 15 years), Efthimiadis and colleagues found that patients with excellent compliance (20% of patients; ICT 6--7 days/week) had a 15-year cumulative survival of 100% compared with 52% survival for patients with poor compliance (47% of patients; ICT ≤3 days/week; *p*=0.018) \[[@b29-dic-6-212502]\]. In an analysis using a Markov model based on multiple data sources, including the observational study from Gabutti and Piga mentioned above, adequate compliance to deferoxamine was associated with a decreased risk of complications, including cardiac disease (60% vs 96%), diabetes (9% vs 54%), hypogonadism (47% vs 81%), and hypothyroidism (14% vs 28%) compared with typical compliance (i.e., compliance observed in clinical practice) \[[@b30-dic-6-212502]\]. In addition, estimated life expectancy was longer (49.3 vs 28.0 years), and the lifetime cost for complications, such as cardiac disease and endocrinopathies, was lower (\$22,199 vs \$55,620) in patients with adequate compliance \[[@b30-dic-6-212502]\]. It should be noted that in most cases, the deaths and complications in noncompliant patients were not directly attributed to untreated iron overload. Instead, the increased mortality and complications may simply be a surrogate marker for patients who are sicker or noncompliant in general.

Improved compliance to ICT has also been associated with improvement in markers of iron overload, namely, decreased levels of serum ferritin, in a study of patients with thalassemia or SCD taking deferoxamine (N=45), and decreased cardiac iron overload as measured by increases in T2\* MRI in β-thalassemia patients taking deferasirox (N=36) or deferoxamine (N=15) \[[@b30-dic-6-212502],[@b31-dic-6-212502]\]. In the latter study, although compliance was not directly measured, the authors attributed the improvements to better patient compliance related to having cardiac iron overload measured and/or receiving care at a specialized thalassemia treatment center \[[@b32-dic-6-212502]\].

Although studies of adherence to ICT outside of randomized clinical trials have shown varying results, adherence to deferasirox is generally higher than adherence to deferoxamine. In a sample of adolescent and adult patients from the Thalassemia Longitudinal Cohort study, adherence was significantly higher for patients receiving deferasirox (N=494) than for patients receiving deferoxamine (N=171) (96% vs 92%; *p*\<0.001) \[[@b33-dic-6-212502]\]. In a cohort of Medicaid patients with SCD taking ICT (N=404), the rate of treatment discontinuation was higher for deferoxamine than for deferasirox (84% vs 63% at 12 months; 95% vs 80% at 18 months) \[[@b34-dic-6-212502]\]. In a cohort of Medicaid patients with SCD (N=728) or thalassemia (N=218), more patients with SCD were adherent to deferasirox than to deferoxamine (66% vs 43%; *p*\<0.001), but patients with thalassemia had similar rates of adherence to both therapies \[[@b35-dic-6-212502]\]. Although the percentage of patients considered adherent in this study was the same for both SCD and thalassemia patients (63% for each) \[[@b35-dic-6-212502]\], this result may have been due in part to the comparable socioeconomic profile for the patients (all were receiving Medicaid). In the author's clinical experience, adherence appears to be notably worse for SCD, which primarily affects individuals of African descent. In addition to socioeconomic factors, another potential reason for poorer adherence in this population was increased GI toxicity due to lactose being a component of the original deferasirox formulation \[[@b19-dic-6-212502]\].

While the reasons for poor adherence may not be fully defined, AEs may be a significant component \[[@b36-dic-6-212502],[@b37-dic-6-212502]\]. In two studies of deferasirox that evaluated patient-reported outcomes, injection-site reactions were cited as being one of the reasons for preferring deferasirox to deferoxamine \[[@b36-dic-6-212502],[@b37-dic-6-212502]\]. Tolerability issues, such as the injection-site reactions associated with deferoxamine and the GI side effects associated with deferasirox, are a concern for older patients with MDS that impact adherence \[[@b38-dic-6-212502]\].

Rationale for an alternative deferasirox formulation
====================================================

Due to concerns about the palatability, tolerability, and convenience of the original deferasirox DT for oral suspension formulation and the potential implications for patient adherence, a short-term study was conducted to evaluate alternative modes of oral administration \[[@b39-dic-6-212502]\]. The study included 65 adult and pediatric patients, the majority of whom had been receiving prior treatment with deferasirox DT \[[@b39-dic-6-212502]\]. Following a 4-week run-in phase with deferasirox DT administered per label (30 minutes before a meal; dispersed in water, orange juice, or apple juice), patients were able to choose alternative oral administration options for a 12-week assessment phase \[[@b39-dic-6-212502]\]. Patient palatability ratings were generally improved with alternative modes of administration compared with the 4-week run-in phase, and fewer patients experienced GI side effects during the first 4 weeks of the assessment phase than during the 4-week run-in phase (19% vs 37%, *p*=0.05) \[[@b39-dic-6-212502]\].

Despite the potential benefits associated with tablet formulations, it should be noted that children younger than age 6 years may have difficulty swallowing tablets due in part to their developmental stage \[[@b40-dic-6-212502]\]. Moreover, some older adults have mechanical issues that prevent them from being able to swallow tablets \[[@b40-dic-6-212502]\]. Crushing a tablet and mixing it with soft food may be a useful alternative for patients with swallowing difficulties \[[@b40-dic-6-212502]\]. For older patients with dysphagia, soft foods are preferable to liquids because there is a lower risk of aspiration \[[@b40-dic-6-212502]\].

Deferasirox DT *vs* deferasirox FCT
===================================

The newer deferasirox formulation, deferasirox FCT, offers greater convenience and flexibility in administration compared with deferasirox DT ([Table 2](#t2-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table"}). Deferasirox FCT can be taken in a single step: swallowed whole with water or other beverages, either on an empty stomach or with a light meal (\<7% fat and \~250 calories) \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Deferasirox DT, in contrast, requires administration on an empty stomach at least 30 minutes prior to a meal \[[@b19-dic-6-212502]\]. When taken with a low-fat meal, there is a modest effect on the bioavailability and maximum plasma concentration of deferasirox FCT (reductions of 11% and 16%, respectively) \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. However, taking deferasirox DT with food or deferasirox FCT with a high-fat meal results in increased bioavailability of the drug and is not recommended \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Compared with deferasirox FCT, deferasirox DT requires more preparation: measuring a specified amount of water, apple juice, or orange juice (3.5 oz for \<1 g deferasirox; 7 oz for ≥1 g deferasirox); stirring the tablet(s) in suspension until completely dispersed; consuming the suspension; and resuspending any residue in a small amount of liquid and consuming immediately \[[@b19-dic-6-212502]\]. Unlike deferasirox DT, deferasirox FCT does not contain lactose or sodium lauryl sulfate \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]; this aspect may result in fewer GI side effects with deferasirox FCT compared with deferasirox DT \[[@b41-dic-6-212502]\]. Like deferasirox DT, it is preferable to administer deferasirox FCT at the same time each day \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. When transitioning patients from deferasirox DT to deferasirox FCT, it is important to note that the dose for deferasirox FCT is approximately 30% lower, rounded to the nearest whole tablet, because the bioavailability of deferasirox FCT is higher than that of deferasirox DT \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Deferasirox FCT is available in 90, 180, and 360 mg tablets \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. [Table 1](#t1-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table"} shows dosing conversions for the two different deferasirox formulations. For patients who have difficulty swallowing tablets, deferasirox FCT may be crushed and mixed with soft foods, such as yogurt or apple sauce \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\].

A recently completed Phase II study (clinicaltrials.gov registry number NCT02125877) compared deferasirox DT with deferasirox FCT in patients with TDT or MDS (very low, low, or intermediate risk) who had iron overload and required deferasirox DT (≥30 mg/kg/day for those with TDT or ≥20 mg/kg/day for those with MDS). Safety, GI side effects, palatability, satisfaction, and compliance were also assessed. The results of this study showed that the FCT formulation of deferasirox was well tolerated. In patients with prior deferasirox DT exposure, fewer GI AEs were seen with deferasirox FCT than with deferasirox DT. Compliance of patients receiving deferasirox FCT was enhanced, and these patients continued on treatment for longer times. Additionally, patients receiving deferasirox FCT had greater reductions in serum ferritin levels than patients receiving deferasirox DT. More patients were satisfied with the new deferasirox FCT formulation than with the deferasirox DT formulation at all visits. Patient-reported outcomes were also improved with deferasirox FCT compared with deferasirox DT \[[@b42-dic-6-212502]\].

Monitoring recommendations for patients taking deferasirox FCT
==============================================================

Monitoring to determine the titration of doses for deferasirox FCT should follow the same schedule as for deferasirox DT, but the dose adjustment increments are lower for deferasirox FCT (5--10 mg/kg for deferasirox DT; 3.5--7 mg/kg for deferasirox FCT) \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Patients with transfusional iron overload, including those with TDT, should have serum ferritin monitored monthly, and dose adjustments should be made every 3--6 months if needed based on serum ferritin trends \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Although serum ferritin measurements are widely used due to their ease of implementation and low cost, they may not provide an accurate representation of a patient's iron load in susceptible organs, as serum ferritin is an indirect measure of iron load that can be influenced by factors such as inflammation, oxidative stress, and hepatic dysfunction \[[@b15-dic-6-212502]\]. The LIC more accurately predicts total body iron stores \[[@b43-dic-6-212502]\]. If at all feasible, LIC monitoring should be performed on a yearly basis in patients who undergo regular transfusion therapy \[[@b44-dic-6-212502]\]. Additionally, patients with NTDT should have serum ferritin monitored monthly and LIC monitored every 6 months (or if serum ferritin \<300 μg/L), and dose adjustments should be made every 6 months if needed based on LIC trends \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\].

As with deferasirox DT, serum creatinine should be measured and creatinine clearance determined in duplicate prior to initiating treatment with deferasirox FCT in new patients \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Serum creatinine should also be monitored weekly during the first month of treatment and then monthly \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. AST, ALT, and bilirubin should be monitored prior to treatment initiation, every 2 weeks during the first month of treatment and then monthly \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\].

Patients taking either deferasirox formulation may require dose adjustments in response to renal or hepatic toxicity during treatment. In patients with transfusional iron overload, for increases in serum creatinine (≥33% elevation after repeat testing within 1 week for adults and adolescents), dose reductions are recommended (10 mg/kg for deferasirox DT and 7 mg/kg for deferasirox FCT) \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. Treatment should be discontinued if serum creatinine is greater than two times the age-appropriate upper limit of normal or creatinine clearance is less than 40 mL/min \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. For patients with NTDT, treatment with deferasirox should be interrupted when LIC is less than 3 mg Fe/g dw, and LIC should be monitored. Treatment should be restarted when LIC rises again to more than 5 mg Fe/g dw \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\]. For both categories, dose reductions or interruptions should also be considered for severe or persistent elevations in AST, ALT, or bilirubin \[[@b19-dic-6-212502],[@b20-dic-6-212502]\].

The decision to initiate ICT is based on the number of transfusions a patient has been given as well as serum ferritin levels and/or LIC \[[@b1-dic-6-212502]--[@b3-dic-6-212502],[@b45-dic-6-212502]\]. Iron overload may occur after as few as 10 transfusions. Treatment that offers greater flexibility and the potential for greater adherence are the orally administered formulations of ICT: deferasirox DT, deferasirox FCT, and deferiprone FCT. All have shown proven efficacy \[[@b19-dic-6-212502]--[@b21-dic-6-212502]\].

The decision to have a patient transition from deferasirox DT to the new formulation, deferasirox FCT, should be based on a number of factors, including the patient's response to deferasirox DT and serum ferritin levels. In the ECLIPSE trial, validated methods showed that patient compliance was higher with deferasirox FCT than with DT. Patients reported better palatability, enhanced compliance, and improved satisfaction with deferasirox FCT than with DT. Long-term studies will be important to confirm that these parameters translate into improved clinical outcomes, including improved survival \[[@b42-dic-6-212502]\].

In addition to the on-label use of iron chelators, several alternative strategies have been employed to optimize ICT. Although deferasirox DT is indicated for once-daily dosing, using divided daily doses may help to decrease GI toxicity \[[@b2-dic-6-212502]\]. For patients who require more aggressive treatment, combination regimens have been assessed in multiple studies and may be an option. In the prospective Phase II HYPERION trial, the combination of deferasirox and deferoxamine was investigated in 60 patients (59 β-thalassemia major; 1 Diamond-Blackfan anemia) with severe transfusional myocardial siderosis and was found to be safe and effective in removing cardiac and liver iron \[[@b46-dic-6-212502]\]. Per the study design, which assumed better long-term adherence with monotherapy than with combination therapy, 15 patients switched to deferasirox monotherapy after achieving a reduction in cardiac iron as measured by T2\* MRI \[[@b46-dic-6-212502]\]. A pilot Phase II study performed in 22 patients with thalassemia also showed reductions in cardiac and liver iron as well as NTBI with deferasirox and deferoxamine \[[@b47-dic-6-212502]\]. Deferiprone has also been used both sequentially and concomitantly with deferoxamine and concomitantly with deferasirox in randomized, published clinical trials \[[@b48-dic-6-212502]--[@b50-dic-6-212502]\]. In a sequential study, deferiprone plus deferoxamine treatment significantly decreased serum ferritin compared with deferiprone alone during 5 years of treatment; however, there were no significant differences in survival, AEs, or costs \[[@b48-dic-6-212502]\]. In comparison to the standard monotherapy of deferoxamine, combination treatment with deferoxamine plus deferiprone reduced myocardial iron and improved the ejection fraction and endothelial function of patients with thalassemia major with mild to moderate cardiac iron loading \[[@b49-dic-6-212502]\]. Deferiprone in combination with either deferoxamine or deferasirox was also compared with the standard chelation monotherapy of deferoxamine. Combination treatment with deferoxamine plus deferiprone reduced myocardial iron and improved the ejection fraction and endothelial function in thalassemia major patients with mild to moderate cardiac iron loading. The two combination regimens were equally effective in reducing iron overload and improving quality of life. Deferiprone in combination with deferasirox was superior in improving cardiac T2\*, treatment compliance, and patient satisfaction with no greater incidence of AEs \[[@b50-dic-6-212502]\].

Conclusions
===========

Multiple studies have demonstrated that patients with higher adherence to ICT have improved morbidity and mortality. Among the iron chelators available for use, the oral options are associated with improved adherence. The new FCT formulation of deferasirox has the potential to increase adherence to a greater degree than the original oral suspension formulation since it can be administered in a single step without preparation and with less stringent food restrictions. Moreover, deferasirox FCT is more palatable, with fewer of the GI side effects that may be experienced with the original oral suspension formulation; these therapeutic attributes can lead to greater compliance and thus decrease the complications associated with iron overload.

Other means of promoting adherence include the use of combination and sequential chelating agents that may also improve efficacy and decrease the incidence of AEs. In the future, these combinations may be refined allowing for intensification of therapy in individuals with a high iron burden or a dose-limiting toxicity of a single agent and possibly providing them with a degree of chelation every day \[[@b51-dic-6-212502]\].

Additional future possibilities include decreasing transfusional iron burden by decreasing the need or frequency of blood transfusions. Agents that may decrease transfusional requirements include those that target ineffective hematopoiesis, such as JAK2 inhibitors, and those that decrease the overproduction of immature erythroid cells in patients with thalassemia \[[@b52-dic-6-212502]\], eventually leading to an increase in hemoglobin production in this class of patients. Hopefully, the next few years will bring us the knowledge and means to enhance the lives of patients with iron overload, either through improved chelation therapy or alternative means of decreasing transfusional requirements, in at least some portion of these populations.
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GI
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:   red blood cell
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:   subcutaneous
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###### 

Currently available iron chelators \[[@b18-dic-6-212502]--[@b22-dic-6-212502]\].

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                     Deferoxamine                                               Deferasirox                                                                     Deferiprone
  -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
  Structure                                                                                                                                                                                     

  Administration route                               Subcutaneous[a](#tfn2-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}   Oral                                                                            Oral

  Recommended dose for transfusional iron overload   1000--2000 mg (20--40 mg/kg/day)                           Deferasirox DT\                                                                 25--33 mg/kg TID (75--99 mg/kg/day)
                                                                                                                 Starting dose: 20 mg/kg/day\                                                   
                                                                                                                 Maximum dose: 40 mg/kg/day\                                                    
                                                                                                                Deferasirox FCT\                                                                
                                                                                                                 Starting dose: 14 mg/kg/day\                                                   
                                                                                                                 Maximum dose: 28 mg/kg/day                                                     

  Half-life                                          18--20 minutes                                             8--16 hours[b](#tfn3-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}                         1.9 hours

  Approximate daily iron cleared                     0.05--0.19 mg Fe/kg body weight/day                        0.1--0.5 mg Fe/kg body weight/day[b](#tfn3-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.03--0.4 mg/kg body weight/day

  Elimination                                        Primarily urine                                            Primarily fecal[b](#tfn3-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}                     Primarily urine
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DT, dispersible tablet; FCT, film-coated tablet; TID, 3 times a day.

Recommended; may also be administered intravenously and intramuscularly.

Studies were performed using deferasirox DT for oral suspension.

###### 

Deferasirox formulations: Key differences.

                                                                     Dispersible tablet for oral suspension \[[@b19-dic-6-212502]\] (deferasirox \[Exjade[a](#tfn5-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}\])                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Film-coated tablet \[[@b20-dic-6-212502]\] (deferasirox \[Jadenu[a](#tfn5-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}\])
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Dosage forms and strengths                                         White round tablet○ 125 mg○ 250 mg○ 500 mg                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             Film-coated blue oval tablet○ 90 mg (light blue)○ 180 mg (medium blue)○ 360 mg (dark blue)
  Administration                                                     Once daily[c](#tfn7-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"} on an empty stomach ≥30 minutes before a mealStir to disperse in water, orange juice, or apple juice○ 3.5 oz liquid for \<1 g○ 7.0 oz liquid for ≥1 gConsume the suspensionResuspend residue in small amount of liquid and consume immediatelyTablets should not be chewed or swallowed whole   Once daily[c](#tfn7-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"} on an empty stomach or with a light meal (\<7% fat; \~250 calories)Swallow whole or crush and mix with soft foods[d](#tfn8-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"} such as yogurt or apple sauce immediately before use
  Starting dose[b](#tfn6-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}          Transfusion-dependent iron overload: 20 mg/kg/dayNTDT: 10 mg/kg/day                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Transfusion-dependent iron overload: 14 mg/kg/dayNTDT: 7 mg/kg/day
  Titration increments[b](#tfn6-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}   Transfusion-dependent iron overload: 5--10 mg/kg/dayNTDT: 5--10 mg/kg/day                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Transfusion-dependent iron overload: 3.5--7 mg/kg/dayNTDT: 3.5--7 mg/kg/day
  Maximum dose[b](#tfn6-dic-6-212502){ref-type="table-fn"}           Transfusion-dependent iron overload: 40 mg/kg/dayNTDT: 20 mg/kg/day                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    Transfusion-dependent iron overload: 28 mg/kg/dayNTDT: 14 mg/kg/day
  Inactive ingredients                                               Lactose monohydrate (NF), crospovidone (NF), povidone (K30) (NF), sodium lauryl sulfate (NF), microcrystalline cellulose (NF), silicon dioxide (NF), magnesium stearate (NF)                                                                                                                                                                           Microcrystalline cellulose, crospovidone, povidone (K30), magnesium stearate, colloidal silicon dioxide, poloxamer (188)Opadry blue in the film coating

NF, National Formulary grade; NTDT, non--transfusion-dependent thalassemia.

Exjade and Jadenu are registered trademarks of Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation, East Hanover, NJ, USA.

The dose of deferasirox film-coated tablet should be \~30% lower than the dose of deferasirox dispersible tablet, rounded to the nearest whole tablet.

Preferably at the same time each day.

Do not use commercial serrated crushers for a single 90-mg tablet; the complete dose should be consumed immediately.
